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Oui Boys and Girls.
M COUNTRY IAY CART DRIVE n lot intend to return ta school and

;who are about ta begin the battle of
L"s the golden rays of a sumnier suni life either as message boys, junior

illumined hill and del, clerks, apprentices, etc.; I vould ad-
aInd quaint Dame Nature richly shone vise then one and all not tu allow

where'er the lustre fe. their spare moments ta pass by i-
In a bay-cart loudly babbling, a 1out yielding any fruits iii the fura

crowd of girls and boys of learning soniething wortby of be-
NWere about ta have a lhay-cart drive- îng known, of cultivating saine prin-

-the best of rural joys. ciple or streagtliening soine good]la-

fflrewer Kteandý\elle ii-iiiig-bit. An eninent doctor translateu[
fhuere were Kate and Nellie Cuning- Lucrets whieiding i is carriie,

hami, w-ith Ciss andi Mary-Ann; goicrg lus rounds aniong bis patients.
Myself and Tommy Allan, Dick and Ari tîi, Sanotis ushm lear-ced

Harry, Jin and Dan. Frenci antiiliai xvhile travelling
:old Bill Macpherson lield the reins-on borseback fron one pupil to aii-

oh, how his mare could trot !e r is profession.
lAni Billy ne'er would care a sinap, if

you'd tumble out or not.et am iI (lone(ireinuiit Li .cloc

eXaît, Ibis iacoIpted calliiug oV roiess-
kt length we're off and joggiig along

the village Street;etue vilage treetbIc. and dcignify ytiir tcusk whlie t i
.We loudly sing or crack stale jokes on bc iii the u hc office, the

everyone wve ieet;
iThe neighbors hastei out-of-dloors, to

see us passiug by, atityiiahi, anti ticesotlici ihand
and farmers stop their mowiing aiid

starecasiepdra ige orsreghni ng somerod

TThe roadway lies by flowing strea.is,
thro' wood and over plain;

Wyhile runmbling gayly 'ir iT . he dust

attends our train.
And ev'ry time the cart would jolt,

you'd think 1ibl ha.d a lit,

For he enjoyed our antics so, lie
laughed till his sides neaur split.

IU toiling up the steep hillside, or

. moving thro' the ksale,
frhe road is rough and rocky, and

causes many a wail,

1s thumping o'er sone boulder, we're

bumped and tossed about;
Midst laughter and 'imid frolic, soumce

, are almost tunmbled out.

But look ! The sky is dark'ning, the
sua is hid front sight;

f&nd clouds are thickly gath'ring

where but now it's been so
bright.

%s fast as changed the heavens, so

turns our laughter clear ;

For far fromn home or shelter, wveve
no protection near.

No other clioice is left us, but retrace

our way again;

1o the road is travell'd lohoneward,

midst cold and pelting rain,
COur mairth is iow forgotteii, our ioy

is quickiy husied

As ensconiced 'neath sundriy wrappin-gs

along rthe road Nere 'r'us-hed.

t wai, thro' bush and arshla.. we

splash ail ncd rattle oic,

Tast farimer-s' csy caicns i day-

light's aclcmost gocie.

:On aster and still faster c mcrer

home we get,

Ne'er minding mud-smea ti thin

nor whether we'll be ct.

At last our -welcomie h estead

loomcs Ip libeforceour gaze,

ll rain and mnid-bespattered, .we

look like "reg'lar cjays."

Oh! changed is our appearance and

w%e're all quite different folks.

faro wiat ve 'wCre hien leaving, 'mii

laughter, songs and jokes.

M11 to their hoies now lulrry, dry

garments there to find;
ând round eaci blazing.fire-pIlaice, we

seek for peace of mind.
But tho, the glowing emîbers helpeid

our energies revive,

iWe'll ne'er forget the jolting of that
Country H1ucy-Cart Di-ive.

A Pupil of St.

Patrick's Boys' School.

iTily, 1899.

UTILIZE SPARE MOMENTS.

Il boys and girls and grown-up

people tOo, would only be more

prompt to seize and improve even the
shortest intervals of possible action
and effort, it would astonish thei
to see how iruch more they could
accomplish. With perseverance, the

-very odds and ends of ticie inay be

wvorked up into results of thegreatest
value. Watt taught Iimuself chenistry
and mechanies while working at bis
Erade making mathenatical instrum-

ents; andi he availed hiiself of every
oppontunity to extend his knowledgo

oe language, literature and the prin-
ciples of science. Stephenson, the in-

:ventor of the passenger loconotive,
taught himself arithrnetic and mensu-

ration while w%'orking as an engineer

during the night shifts and hie stidied
mnechanies during his spare moments

at home, thus preparing hin for the

great work of his life.
An hour every day vithdrawn fromr

frivolous pursuits would, if properly
employed enable any boy or ian of

ordinary capacity, very shortly to

mnaster a compilete science or art. It
a-ould nake an ignorant person a
;well-inforned man in ten years. as all
our boys andi girls are now enjoyinig
'leir long sumimer vacations, I

iwould ipress upon themi thîe imtpart-
ance of utilizing a fewx miomcents ev'ery
day ta reviewv what they have studiedi
duirinrg thre year. To othrers wrho do,

cONCEITY DA JNG.

"A wi-ild scene of terror and coni-
stenitctiol" in oe of ite quiet streets
of Evanston, Illinois, is described by

the Chiago Fost. It eunCle about
thronigh tihe iihlisitivie sp'irit of Eg-
bert Spencer, at six-earr old boy, With

y wor three ghcc,ciaItes lie discovered

a section o- sewxer-lpipe lying beside
the street, and diareti any oie. ofi theim
to crawl into it. None of thcemcu Lic-

cepted the challenge, and tie ladî, pro-

bably after callinig theii ail covards,
got downî oin ail fourns and prceeded

to show thei vhat lie thought truse

courage 'was.
"Ail went pretty iell, thogli with

solide squleezincg, till it cane to ge.-

ting his hips in. Thenl ie stuck iast,
and could go neither in ior out. His
little fingers clutched the farther iend

of the pipe, but thoigh ie tugged and
tugged,h lucould iot get a iitiin far-
ther.

"Then his courage began To fail,

and ie set up a howl of pain and tEr-
rori, whiclh presently brought upoii

the scne a Mrs. WyVnani wvho lived in

the iarest liuse. Meanwhile the

boy's malles hadl riin away in their
fright,t andait was smethe befi're

rlrs. W'xiyun dicoverId whc the

Cries proceeed.
-Tit discovery mdct, slie sei.el

the by t\byuis i cankls an îi rcie cto

pill Iihim oit. .'Sie il c run t c i ihii

aici he screiedi Ihe lloudiheir. Thei' site

wecnt, tt' tle o ie ict unalcnd tc.-îd t

pui hni thriiougil lie sul ds.

-That st ,it also Wa- iseiess.

ndiiil ' ' tbcOy mcO'e clai iir1e rl.1c tS

wella t turîcoce uîandi cmaoreu friineeci. re-

tdot idc is teries.
"A thact ccomcecdt,' îliortcuelyalrc

W'imani's Cook Caille ioutI ttc e-c hIvat

Vas thice mait . She took in thIe situ-

ationc aut i glance, ranc back to hlie

kitch uit gi the cleaver.% itl

that she ai isterei ci few blows to

the sewe r pipe. It ,broke, acnd Egbert

gtt ip cirom a onicig tlle fnccgiimgmet S.

viti his skir chafedI andtidi sc:ce
pain, but wili th th conceit'n'i ne

iully taken out of h1imc.

THINGS To RII IE MliiH.

To those of our young readers wxho

are at present in the cointry, as well

as to others, the followincg fev les-

sons ain kinidnîess to aniirmalski will be

very good things t reiember:-

l'. Never ta stick pins in butterflies

and other insects, unless you -ould

like to have somcebody stick pins in

you.
2. Never ta carry poultry with

their heads hanging doin, tunless you
would like to be carried in the sane

.way.
3. Never to throw stones at those

harnmless creatures, the frogs, unless

you would like to have stones throwi
at you in the same way.

4. That nearly all snakes are harn-
less and useful.

5. That earth wormnis are harmless

and useful, and that when you ise

them in fishing they ouglit ta be kill-

ed instantly, before you start, plung-

ing them into a dish of boiling water.

6. That it is very cruel to keep

fish in glass globes slowly lying.
7. That it is kind to feed the birds

in winter.
8. That bits should never be put

in horses' îtîouths in cold weather

:without being first w7arited.

9. That it is cruel ta keep twitcl-
ing the reins while driving.

10. That when your horse is piut in

a strange stable youî should alwa.N'ys be
sure tliat he is properly fecd and wat-

ered, and in cold weather that his

blanket is properly put oct.

11. That you sholild never ride ait-

er a poor-looking horse when you can
helpr it. Always look art the horse and
refuse ta ride after a poor-looking

one, or a horse whrose headi is tiled til

by a tight check-rein..
12.That yoîu shcould always talk

kindly ta every drumb creatuire.
13. That you should al-ways trea.t

dunmb creatures as you would like to
be treated yourself if yOu were in the
creature's place.

,IINNIE'S TRUST.
Into the quiet station of N-

rushed and shrielked the express with
a bang and an angry puff. Soon the
restive iron steed was brought to a
standstill, although it continued to
plunge, as if resenting the restraint,
it did seem a pity to interrîpt so

magnificent a race, just to deposit a
decrepid, but kind-faced old lady on

the rustic platformi, and to adinit a
little golden-haired iiaiiden of soie
five sununers. The admission to the

coach was rather diificult for sari

w-ee lady, although not quite as heav-
ily, laden as Mrs. Jones with lier bag-
gage, who bad brought aloncg for lier
outing rather more than site cocull
carry. Snugly tucked under lier armn

was a scmall spanliel, iakinig franctic
efforts to escape the ieighlborcood of

the dreaded train, while the clhiid's
other smîall hand clasped lovingly a

large and beautiful bouquet of Juie

roses. Tihe cocrirctor, astalwart, good
natured fellov, looked critically at
his new passenger, and catching lier

up, dog, and flowers, and all, de-
posited ler safely in oniire f the lux-
urious seats of the parlor rar. l ii-

niie smiled lier thranks, then Spot, still
squirming, onr the cnice, soit cucshionis;
thereupon her bouquet tenderly iear

the indow, and then finally clamb-
ored into a seat.

'Spot, Spottie, you're a uauglit-
dog, now be good and stand still,and
be quiet, or you shalîl never go along
again!"

Spot felt bound to asiwer this
threat by an emphatic wag o! his di-

mnilutive tail and a low- whine of re-

pentance, which so totuchicd his kind-

hearted little mistress, that lie vas

soon rewarded by a dainty bit of

cake.
The conductor no- stepped up to

collect tickets or fare.
"Ivell, my ·ittle lady, youir ticket,

and this chap's too," pulling SPot's
ear, at whichl faumilicarity the spîaniel

growled to the limit of his vocal

powers.
'Please, sir," answered Micnihe in

a voice o! flute-like sweetiess, "1
have-nt got no ticket, but, I have my

new silver dollar right out o! myrx

baik. Vill it be enoughi for Spot, aind
me, and the bouquet?

Thiat ieieiis on w'here oucr littIl

voian is going.' aci-swelred tle Offici-

al, sirîling down on lier. 'here are

yeu bouind for-, eh ?-'j

"rPleasi, siri mobligto iChciCrug to
sec cmy Pa'cpc."

" ee your Pa:i ad il whe'i

yourmanma, rayandwhy are youI

all alonle7

dyoil sue, imiser, its tis wa iy

MamcuccL s anc awîxfîl i-îî'et 3 Icîciiicî

' dout: ncrcmas tiscallchave

thact r-ehutai cis lut ctidt chci'

ouhiit n t tI ' let- y trav 01i kclec'.

said i.

yocu seei, inic-er, -ici dancii knwcîi

lcne. I'm goini 1 hie blck tefinre

she ic'es. ' Said' ci 1i i IIii .i l' earcn w>11 ly, as

shracisedi heriinicen't blue. eyes 1 th

listecner-s icnce. He lwas a ympaiicit hiertic

listencer, the little- cel fe lti., alllhouIl

le interposed curtly:
"hy! w-iy! ittle l'. eliicg at

this anrly day--ran' aixway frimcc ihomei

did vu'
"No, not that, 'ither. but you see-

wîell ! I 'spect l'It just tell yoii alt

abolit it," she said witli great encer-
'y.

'"That's it.: but now1- get yourc story
in shape, -hile I see to my train ai
bit," and the great rougli man vc:nt
out a.nd patted the little check ais
softly as a wmomian. Big Pete Brown,

jolly old souil, as tire boys called himu,

bad a. 'very soft spcot inc lis hîearct for

little childiren,.

As hre moveU on ourc yo-uncg travelIler

bent ov-en Spot, whlispericng: "Yes.

Spottie diarlinrg, well jnust tell himî all

abolut it, anti he'll hîelp us fisnd Papa,

for he's a gooti manc, I'nm susre."~

Spcot seemedi to icline to tire saine

opinion, for againi he poundled vigor-

ously wvith bis feathcery tail. Threre-

upon hre numed amer ta tihe bouquet,
andi began sniffing art tire fragrant,

butis for a chanîge of scence.

"Not for you, flot for Spot. Nose

off. Th-at's for the sweot SacredH-eart,

in the big chucrch you knrow, so that
Mamrna mray gel wxell anti strong

again." Spot seemedi to lunderstandt

tire situation ancd movaed o:! to his

corner, ln whichr hie cuddled rup, andi

soon wias as]eep, dreamning, nco douibt,

of spray botuquets whlich dogs alîso

mnighit enjoy.

"Now for the story, little wvoman,"
broke in Brown's cheery voice, as lie

seated himself wNith great case aid el-

eganîce on the back of the seat in

wvhiclr Miniie and lier belongiings had
their quarters. "Cet lier off, my lit-
tle girl, before the next statio looras

Up.''
"'IVell, sir," and she clcared lier lit-

tle throat previous to lier first effort

at oratory. "You see my Papa is a
groat big, big, doarling Papa, but --

but- sometinmes you know lie don't

come home often. cause--cr.use-"
"What's tie 'big Papa's' naie,"

inquired the conîductor wuite interest-
ed.

ber protector. His duties over, after

what appeared an age to the anxious
child, lie entered the car and was ab-
out to relieve ber of the clarge of
Spot and the bouquet. Spot resistedI
the transfor savagely, and Ninniie

could not think of other hcands than

her own touching Jesus's bouquet. To

simplify matters Brown took ip

the little tourist and lier property

and strode off with lier. Fronm lier el-

evated position, she had a safe viev

of lier tumulttous surroundinigs, but

one .object alone could interest her,

the "big house."

"His name's Mr. Andrev Morris.,
but folks say Andy."

"Andy Morris, the IRoadmsaster?"
asked Brown hurrielly.

"I think he's some kind o'naster,
mister."

"W'hew! Andy Morris, anid he. stays
away from home a good denl. I be-
lieve t-hat, God help the poor ch ill,"
he said, turning aside.

"So it makes my Manmasickt and
sad, and Mrs. Delaney saii tis
morning. 'It's her very heart she,'s
fretting out,' and I got scared. ani
I asked our Nancy if people could live
without hearts, und she said, 'Sure
they could'nt,' and I just slipped off
to find Papa and tell im, and tiecc
brought this bouquet to take to the
pretty statue at the big clhiurcih accd
ask Jesus to make Papa Iove tu cocmle
home."

"But ho'w can you finda your U'a?'
"%Wly isn't lie always ai the lig,

house whbere the enr stp?" 'askei (tIhe

little one anxiously.
"Well, yes, he's supposed to be. ltict

xvhat wx'ill ie say whei ié finds Iis
little girl comcing ail aloe," imiiiiei
lierc new friend.

'"HIe'll say, 'Hello Minciken, you're a
captaii;' ad tien, first UI '11 ray,
rei liard, and then 1'Il tell im iiab-
out Mammuca, and then he-Il say: 'Lord
bless my soi ! is that se girlie *.

aid hell get his hat and coat ancd
cocme riglht along tu miiake Maminia
stolp fretting lier heart out; and, Oih,
wvon't that be nice!:' anci she clapied
lier hands gleefuliy, and gave Siot
two vigorous hugs, tha.t all cis aes-

thetic dreans of siolps arti steaks
quite vanislred.

"Poor littile one." iurnîuredi lirowi

symsipathetically under hiis nouIstache,
"she does'nt know vhat a hardl case

ber Papa is. How lie ever cacme ta

this angel of a child, I can't see. 1-

treies often mceet, thoughi, they say.

"But,'' aloud , "supposing Papa

would'nt go, what then?"'

"O, but he mrust go; lie can't hlp

it. Don't you think, mister, when a

littie girl just prays lier nicest, best.
and gives ail her flowers, every last

one, to the Sacred Heart, the Sacred

Heart will send Papa right on? You

should see poor Mammîna, she's so

white and got big tears in ber eyes

hasn't she Spot?" th inevitaWe tail

gave t-o distinct tlhumcps in the Laf-

firmative. "And it. huiirts se te Se'

youir Maimnima sacd. Don't it hurt you,

mcister ?"

There was soie detail tio bec ttenid-

ed to just then, and Pete lirownc waccs
gladi of the ouotunity to tn aside

for a dark, red flush surged ovir is

bronzed face, and conscienco claicmred
very uncomcaforabyIv. i t hioi-e lle vi-.

ion of t bicg, burl- railiroadler a frail

ald lady witi a Isweet, pathetc smile
arose. looking, ani witing. cii

eing cor ti h uIl by she lo ici

fiondily, aci who, Sin hle had c ibIt'

abroad iit the wrld, lihad becn

so colinit iniierent to lier adI tth'.

treasutred love o a lifetiinei dii- sic
jeiilusyv gua4irde d fo uincci.

"1 know it dus."' -oitinlc i li"'

Swet. child, as tIle guilSles eyes, blu-

as Italia's skies, searched Ihis face.

"Youi are too goocd t lut your 3ac-

mia cry. if uii got a 3urnca-~-aiy-
Ix you haven't?"

Oh. yes, child, a. dccar lid .limna.

yoiu mctiust see lirc .u ci these duys.

"Oh1, so nice; do yoi icear tha,

Spot?" Hie h andi lgaVe a shrt

growel of dissent. lie did iot seem ta

take kindly to the railroadi otentate,

who hai made so free witl Iis ears.

"Now, you'Il go with mue, wv oit

you'' and she slipped hec suriniul hndtiî

confidingly into his, 'riglit to tie

big house and help rie fiund Pa tle

we'll go straight ta the chutrehi aliq

home riglit after that, to mnake 3am-
ma glad again. Its so joily to msake

Mamma gladt, is'nt it? Yau always~ dci

I know. You mtake your clammica hianî-

Thut wvas a homte thruc.st, for that is

precisely whlat Pete alw'ays did"'nt do.

While he wvas enjoying hiccnself wvitîh

rollicking comîpanionis, his poor, bco

mothcer was wvatching asnd w-eeping

for himn, but far, far too oftenî. clins-

nie's faith in hiim touchied himc, hcow-

ever, more deeply thani thce most clo-

quent sermoni could hiai-e done. ln

passing lis little friand lhe told lier to

be ready, they wvouldi soon reachc the

big bouse now. Accordingly, Spot, to

bis great diisgust, wvas aîgaicn tuceked

uncder arm, anti thîe bouqu1tet claspeid

firmly in both handis, anti the eager
little face benît for'iwa-rd ici expecta-
tion. Withr clanigor, anti p.uff, andi

bang, the great sniortinrg locomiotive

dashedi into the depot. WVhat a liabel

of sights andt so'unds ! They were aIll
unhieddied by Minnie, wh~lo watchedl for~

. . . 20-Per- Cent. off.

We have a large line of elegant Fancy Chairs and Rockers in a

great variety of designs and coverings, more than we wish to keep

in stock. Perhaps you have room for an extra chair in your Parlor

at 20 per cent. off the regular price.

REMBD, KIG & PATTERSON
~1 244 t. Catherine >Iowet, 652 Craig Street.

The S. CARSLEYCO.,-e.
Notre Dame Street, Montreal'é Greatest Store. JrLY 22. 1899.

SOPPING08V MAIL A THE MM[8 CATl0GUlE
All orders received by mail receive prompt and careful at-

tention. The Mail Order Depîartment of The Big Store is
in a complete stale of readiness for the biggest mail crder
business in ( anada. The stores service to mail-order cus-
tomers has been improved and facilities increased to make
it as nearly perfect as it is possible to do. Uuttof-town cus.
tomers should not hesitate to use our mail order system; it
has been planned and perfected fr.r their convenience, and
the frequent use of it means a great saving to you annually.

If you have nut received a copy of our new summer catalogue, just published,
drop. us a post-card with your name and address; we'll send you one by return
mail.

Grealest July Cheap Sale on Record -Splendid Inducenientgs.
The lidsummer Cheaip Sale is causmg considerable excitement among

ladies resid ng in the city and xhose sujourning at the seaside or in the rnoun-
tains. There is no resisting the real attractions of the reduced prices at the
Grand July Cheap Sale, for surely money never went so far in buying such
seasonable things as

Dress Good, Washi Fabries, Rici Silks, Silk Waissi. IIonne
Llineus, Otinmg Skirts,, Outing Costume, Shirt Walsis,

liaitrIing SutN, Siumniaer ]Iits, New Carpets, 011
Cloihs, 41ha Mtting, Orlenita l Buugs,

Fly Screenus, etc,

If you are at the seaside, leave your cares behind you for the day ; take a
run into the citv, call at the Big Store. The management vill make it interest-
ing and profi.able for you The new Dining Rcoms and their best service are
at your commands.

EVERY LADY IN INTERESTED IN TUE

Remarkable Dress Coods Sale!
IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE THE DRESS GOGU SBARGAINS.

The Dress Goods Salon is full of brilliant bargains in Dress Fabrics,
Colored Goods, Black Goods-each have their quota of famous values, and.
the powerfi price-reducing influence is feit in every yard of gocds. If yol
want two dresses for the price of one, now is your opportunity.

NO. 1 LOT. NO. 4 LOT.

This lot consists of Fancy l)x*,'ss This elegant Lot of lain auc.j FIn
Material suitable for Suimm'er Dress cy Dress Goods are ail new and
Skirts, etc.; the prices of which rang- many of them soid at 35caad soine
ed fro i 12,c to 25ec yard.,Xotir of them up to 75e a yard, %oiciav
choice to-niorrow 7c yard.Ire'el ainong the lot on Mondai' for25C.NO. 2 LOT. NO. 5 LOT.

This Lot contains nicany fticLy Dress 55 Pieces Novelty Dress F.xbrics.
'Materials tliat sold frocn .20c to 40c suitable for siimflitr wear. sîclezîdici
i. yard. 'rhis lot xviii 0e clered res- collections o colors an pattern.d F
da.y at 12rnc yard. cheapest of theimn sod at 40c.d ost

of then up to SOc a yard. you may
NO. 3 LOT. 5Price.33c.

About 75 pieces 'laii aid Fancy NoLOT
Dress Goods, in ne west8 i.signs. as-Parisiiiiin
sorte wileaiive's, an.Py on iif themc wvorth Plain anil y oo'l);Ii
30c ta 50c a yrad. July Salle Prire, sol fron 55eoa 9I a: -'t i .20C. s 5l Price sts -15y.

Write for the New Susmer Catalogue just published.

The S. CcRSLEYs Cf Limted.
1765 ,.o 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. JameeSt.. Montreal.

'I'iiK i'cîc ''erl i i cîc lit .. , c.ciieîi roito ltiriv, cciii lie di. i:

alccc silo alccost silircÏcrg frî'i.(lcwî a o ies cc i t cilis. '.\11( cî.1 i % i'-c

Lit-Il i i cc h re's Sp li i eýl. i S C ! I'cc4'cr. lilst. ' L 'i o ", lic. f

''a )it il ccd cici. wit h ci ' lle i,0 Ql k

-'Il icdei:it'il. is ! MW a iîc ileS hO ii> i'.f11ilîr l, l'liig~nifig Io civ c1,!!..

ý%VIlfm.NO.1, îLOT.

i'al M il it, î liPIiiaiil1i n a d r ry iiizs s ooi ch

eh*?'* ac li i c i iii. ii-ldt fro m 5li 5e t c or e 0li 'e y r . . ly

t2 c. s ilc iob)hvc 45c.lways cccxc i

t' ' re, 1litli v cniissc I -I ll .Il cc l cc d i lcclaa ancd alaîna, to iiii ils. L!,
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